Case-based discussion: Decision making in complex fracture management

Rules of game:
- Speakers present the case 2 minutes, and ask the panelist to discuss according to the guideline 10 minutes. Moderator control the time.
- The rest 3 minutes show “How I do” and conclude “Take home message”.
- Prepare the cases by group of moderator

Venue:
Module 1 - Fractures of upper extremity
Panelist: Chanakarn, Cholawish, Theerachai, Vajarin
18.00 – 18.15  4-part proximal humeral fracture: I can save the head  Eakachit
18.15 – 18.30  Intraarticular distal humeral Fx: do we need olecranon osteotomy? Surasak
18.30 – 18.45  Coronon fracture: how I approach and fix it  Nathapon

Module 2 - Fractures of lower extremity
Panelist: Banchong, Kanyika, Surapong, Suthorn, Wuttipong
18.45 – 19.00  IM nail in pertrochanteric fracture: simple surgery but sometimes nightmare  Norachart
19.00 – 19.15  Ipsilateral femoral neck-shaft fracture: which one we should fix first? Rahat
19.15 – 19.30  Tibial plateau fracture: do we need LCP fixation? Samran

Module 3 - Complex diaphyseal fracture
Panelist: Banchong, Kongkhet, Olarn, Rahat, Wanjak
19.30 – 19.45  Segmental humeral shaft fracture: casting vs plating vs nail  Surasak
19.45 – 20.00  Femoral shaft fracture: I cannot forget it  Theerachai
20.00 – 20.15  Comminuted tibial shaft fracture: the case for going prone  Apipop
20.15 – 20.20  End of symposium
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